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Sponsorship
Footprint
When you invest in the Ozark Tigers, here's what
you get in return:

Champion for Students - Generate a personal
impact on students with your support

Community Leader - Increase your visibility
among the students, staff, parents and visitors
of Ozark School District

Education Advocate - Highlight your business
to show your support for Ozark Tigers and public
education

Building Culture - Promote a positive school
culture, which is highly influenced by Ozark Tiger
activities and athletics

Game Day
Sponsorships
Football - $1,000 per game | $1,500 (Nixa/Ozark game)
Basketball - $250 per game | $500 (Nixa/Ozark game)
Logo on roster showing Official Sponsor
Four PSAs during game
Video message board ads
Sponsor recognition before game or during halftime
Sponsor may distribute approved giveaways before game
Approved half time contest or promotion

Video Message
Board
Tiger Stadium & Gymansium
- $250 per season
Video Board ads will play at least 4 times before
and during timeouts/halftimes for varsity events

Signage Tiger Stadium
Tiger Stadium Scoreboard
(2) 3'x6' signs in top corners

1 Year - $3,000
2 Year - $5,000
3 Year - $7,000

Tiger Stadium Scoreboard

1 Year - $2,000

(2) 2'x10' signs mounted under

2 Year - $3,500

scoreboard

3 Year - $5,000

Signage Tiger Gymnasium
Tiger Gym Scoreboard
(5) 3'x6' backlit signs
2 mounted above scoreboards

1 Year - $2,000
2 Year - $3,500
3 Year - $5,000

& 3 under scoreboards

Tiger Gym Corner Signs

1 Year - $2,000

(4) 4'x8' signs mounted in

2 Year - $3,500

corners of gymnasium

3 Year - $5,000

Signage Baseball/Softball
Ozark Baseball Stadium

1 Year - $1,000

(2) 2'x10' signs mounted under

2 Year - $1,750

scoreboard

3 Year - $3,000

Ozark Softball Stadium

1 Year - $1,000

(2) 2'x10' signs mounted under

2 Year - $1,750

scoreboard

3 Year - $3,000

Theater
Production Sponsor - $700/season | $500/production
Ad in Playbill for all productions
Logo displayed in Commons area during
production
Logo displayed on slide in theater before each
production
Business announced during pre-show
announcements
4 tickets in reserved area

Playbill Sponsor - $250 full page | $175 half page
$125 quarter page
Ad in Playbill for all productions
Logo displayed in Commons area during
production
Logo displayed on slide in theater before
each production
2 tickets to a single production

Streaming
OZTV Streaming Broadcast - $500/year
Live streaming of all varsity football games, home
basketball games and at least 2 games of other
sports
Hyperlinked ad on our YouTube channel
Endorsements and ads from announcers during event
Video commercials played during timeouts and end of
periods

Digital
Ozark School District App - $3,000/year
Rotating banner ad linking to company
website
Notification and info hub for the District
with more than 10,000 downloads

Social Media
Graphics
Weekly Graphics - $750/graphic/year
Posted once a week during the athletics season
on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter
Week Ahead Graphic
Weekly Recap Graphic
Athlete of the Week (2)

GameTime Radio
Sponsorships
GameTime Radio - "in-house" radio station used
at home events
Commercials will be played at min. of 60+
events per year
If necessary, GameTime will produce one,
30-second radio commercial for your
business
3 options available:
- 1 commercial per event - $600
- 2 commercials per event - $900
- 3 commercials per event - $1,200

Football Tunnel
Inflatable Helmet/Tunnel - $1,500/year
30" x 96" sign mounted underneath "Home of
the Tigers"
Inflatable helmet/tunnel (16' x 40' x 16') serves as
the pregame walk-out tunnel for varsity home
football games
Sponsor will be recognized during the starting
lineup announcement

